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PEACEI

Peace, that we have long
sought, that we have fought hard
and paid dear for is here.

This peace will require a large
army and navy to maintain it,
but that undoubtedly is the only
way that we can have a perma¬
nent and lasting Peace.
With the war over, we have

just cause for gladfoess, but we
do not forget those who made the
supreme sacrifice, those wounded
and those who will never be well
again, but all of this goes hand
in hand with war.
Now comes the task of re¬

adjusting ourselves to peace
times.and that is no small
job.but a job that will require
the efforts of everyone.
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Recognition
Gratitude has been defined bitter¬

ly as a lively anticipation of future
favors. Gratitude is a great deal
mora than that, but it's a fact that
people do much more, also much
,better, when they know their efforts
are appreciated. Genuine appreci¬
ation goes unexpressed sometimes,
but people who don't express their
gratitude are sure to miss some de¬
sirable future favors.

Unselfish things people do for
their country, for their home com¬
munity, family or church, are not
rightly done for praise. In fact,
people who do noble things with
glory as the primary aim quite often
miss the target. Shouts of hurrah
for a hero help other people more
than they help him. The effect is
to inspire everybody to greater pub¬
lic service.

The Danville Idea
Danville, HI., cashes in on this

powerful influence. The Commer¬
cial-News, a Danville daily news¬
paper, keeps the idea alive. Every
Monday morning the paper carries
a story about some citizen who has
performed a noteworthy public serv¬
ice He le rfeelenete^ MU._

the Week," and the article talla why.It tella what the man did and other
interesting things about him.
Selections are always on a basis

of public service, not personal
achievement. Some ambitious youngunderwriter who sells his first mil¬
lion-dollar insurance policy is not
necessarily a Man of the Week, al¬
though he probably feels pretty suc¬
cessful. Danville's Man of the Week
must have done something big tat
Danville and, like as not, received
no commission on it

A One-Maa Program
The weekly selection, the biograph¬ical sketch at some good cltlsen

every Monday, the repeated remind-
er of what a fine thing it is to Ik
unselfish and thoughtful, keeps Daa>
villa's wide awake citizens "on
toes." They never let a good man
down. The newspaper learns of
praiseworthy achievements because
homebody always writes to the edi¬
tor and tells him.
The article* are written by a mod-

eat acrlb* who aigns hi* name Bob
Poiaall no title after it Inciden¬
tally, Bob pick* the Man of the Week
every time. He doe* it without help
or advice from (tafi or board. Usu¬
ally he aelecta a man of Danville,Vermilion County, but there i* no
rule. If the town'* benefactor live*
aomewhere else he'a not barred.

Aa Anneal Bseaeet
Every year Mr. Poiaall plana and

organize* a dinner with all trim¬
ming* and invitee hia U aelected
men to eat with him. The Man at
the Week Banquet ha* become quite
an institution in Danville aince April,1M0. There are not alwaya juat B1
men preeent. Once In a while Bob
ha* a hard time deciding which of
two good men to chooee and end*
by naming both of them.
The moral to thla atory la ao per¬fectly obvious that I am going to

surprise you and not mention it.
Once I attended Bolfs banquet.acompletely American function. I
met S3 good men and true, moet of
whom were still surprised that what
they did should be considered great.Maybe every town can't have one
but it's a constructive project tor
any community where there la a
man who has the knack.

Results Count
Good mechanics art aconomVat*.

Whether a workman is a compe¬
tent millwright or a graduate me¬
chanical engineer, be ie an enemyet loot motion. And lost mottaa M a

ii is only wearing out. When a ma-
chine is driven with its brakes on,
the waste is even mora damaging;
property is injured and energy
thrown away.
What is true of a mechanical as¬

sembly is true.of a human organiza¬
tion in this respect. The owners of i
a farm or the stockholders of a cor- ]
poration are no penny richer for ihaving a crew that works hard all
day doing nothing. Work is neces-
sary on a farm; sweat and calluses
are only incidental; it's the cropthat brings in the money and pays <
the men who till the land.

Production Pays I
Prosperity results from work but

not from all work. Prosperityresults from productive work. Peo¬
ple who keep busy but do not in¬
crease the yield might as well be
resting. The man who figures out a
way to increase yield without extra
labor is the best man on the job.He works with his brain; knows
enough to stop lost motion, to take

precautions against Are and the

In England there is a magazine 1
mIIaH Tid I/VMAeaisf T* U Tk-le-l.._
. . .¦ i» w oiiuuu a

leading financial publication. It la
read and reapectad by buaineaa men
and financier! generally. Juat re¬
cently It haa been running a aeries
at articles entitled "A Policy tor
Wealth." The articles have shown
why England la poor; that la, whytha English people must put up with
low living standards.

Deserve the Beat
A large and respected group ot

Americans often say "Mother Eng¬land." Tha British are a proud yidIndustrious peqple and the Ameri¬
cans respect them. The British well
understand how to enjoy and appre- 1
data life's good things. They de¬
serve to live as well as anybody but
they don't What's the reason? Well,here's what one writer for Tha
MconomUt, looking back at 1M3, has 1
to say:

"Industrial efficiency, as meas- '

ured by production per head, was
roughly similar in Great Britain 1
and Germany while in the UnitedBs.t. la -. -1Willi 11 *U (H6H than twice u
fittl as in the other two countries."The atatement ie that of Dr. Leon
Roetas, baaed on aerioua study of
authentic records. Now there is a
movement on foot in England to
double her productive output per
man by 1871.

Leaf We Forget
No longer ago than IMS, when

America and England both had full
employment, our American work¬
ers were twice as well off. They
ware producing enough to live twice
as well as the British. About that
time Britain was investing only 3%of her income in equipment for addi¬
tional production. It waa like a
woodman saying, "Why buy a flleT
A dull saw pulls easier."
The British point to Americans

and say, "LookI They work leas,
earn mora and lire better than are,all because they encourage more
Investment in tools to produce moragoods per man." Now England wise¬
ly plans to encourage larger invest¬
ments to obtain greater production

poor, watching the British produce
and prosper in 1972

At Service Center
The Bethany Presbyterian

-jhurch was host at the Service
Mien's Center during the past
week end, with Miss Lillian Hen¬
derson and Miss Annie Cheek
making the arrangements. Four¬
teen service men were guests
luring the time. Sunday morning
breakfast was served by Orvilbe
Guthrie and S. A. Florence.

Subscribe For The Gleaner
WAR ON DREADED POLIO

FROM THE AIR
Airplanes that treat drops from the

ur may aoon spray whole towns Ifi an
Utempt to rid the earth of Infantile
paralysis. Read this remarkable stoif
In the August l»th Issue of
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Nation's Favorite Maguhie Willi Thr
Baltimore Sunday American
leder FRaa Your Newsdealer

CHURCH BULLETIN
GRAHAM FRIENDS MEETING

Rev. Rcber: O. Crow, Pastor
1:41 a. m.: Sunday School. Daniel

alien, superintendent.
11:00 a m.: Morning worship.
(.It p m.: Young Friends meeting.
T.00 p. m.: Evening Worship.
7:00 p. m. Wednesday: Prayer meet-

ng.

GRAHAM METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J 1. Boone. Pastor.

0:41 a. m.: Church School. W, E.
rhompeon. superintendent.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. Bsr-

non by the pastor.
0:00 p. at.: Young People't lini¬

ng. Dorothy Fount Leader.
7:00 p. m.: Evening Worship Ser-

non by the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. OUT 8 Cain, Pastor.

9:41 a. in.: Snndaj School. Morris
Burke, superintendent.
11:99 a. m.: Morning worship. Ser.

mon by the pastor.
7:99 p. m.: Baptist Training Union,

Kiss Gena Church, director.
9:99 p. m. Evening Worship
1:99 p. m. Wednesday: Prayer Meet-

ng.

BAPTIST
ANDREW MEMORIAL CHURCH

Corner Market and Mill 8's.
Rev. Eugeno Hancock. Pastor

9:41 a. m.: Sunday School. J. W.
3ray, superintendent. P. B. Pets, ns-
iodate.
11:99 a. m.: Morning worship, Ser¬

mon by the pastoi.
7:19 p. m.: Evangelistic service.

Sermon by the pastor.

CHRISTIAN
PROVIDENCE MEMORIAL

>. Dr. D. J. Bowden, Pastor
19:99 a. ¦>.: Sunday School. J. A.

Ingram, superintendent.
11:99 a. a.: preaching. Come and

Mill

worship with us.

GRAHAM
PRESBYTERIAN OHPRCH

Rev. EMwin N. Caldwell, D. D.Paetor
9:45 a. m. Sunday Sohool, H D.

Jones' Superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship, Ser-

The Leading Figures At The Bud of Wwld War II

Adm. CbMtaf W. Niate
Gw.HtanrH.AiMU

G*. Dwisfci D. Elwbeir*
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Gen. C«ocf« C. Marahafl

1^5 Ada. Erowt 1. King
!>"

Can. DougUt MacAitbar ; I

uroe corps rrt hcuh, u, li

Ctmk, Wis., cu smile because War
Beads supplied equipment that helped
mead the humeral at his left arm
after he was machiae-fnaaed on Iwo
Jlma. Mere bead sales will help heal
today's wonaded la Paelde theater.

marine rrv ancn mmh, a, Aa-
aonla, Coul, la fettiac around araln
after ihrapad fractared his rifkl let
la the Balpaa Invasion. He nrges folks
to boy War Bonds and hold them to
help treat other men now suflerinf
from Nip shots.

TToinaea wnue a at repair uep,
when hi* ihip ni hit by enemy plane,
('.melius Regan, tl, 8 Ve, Bayonne,
N. J. plead* for more Wa, Bond tale*
to fnrniah medical anpplle* to mend
other*' wotmd*. Shrapnel sent him to
the ho«pltal.

Ensign Marion Burbridge feed* wounded Marine Corporal Joaeph Blaiko,B, Scranton, Pa., ate Buffered a fractured femur ef his left arm when struckby shrapnel at Iws Jtma. Feed, equipment and medicine are supplied te thou¬sands of wounded Navy personnel thresgh the purchase of War Bends. Theneed will continue until Japan is defeated. Bead buyers profit from therestored health of service men as well as from interest payments.
P. S. Tnasury DtpoOmni

[ REPRESENTATIVE U.S. DOGS AND THEIR OCCUfWIONS
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FIGHT ON DISTEMPER
IS GAINING GROUND
Vaccination Prevents Many Case*

and Serums Soften Attack
of Dog Malady

Carry a person through the ail¬
ments of his first twelve or thirteen
years and chances are that ha will
grow into a sturdy, healthy indi¬
vidual. Carry a dog through its first
year and in all probability you will
have a vigorous, hardy servant or
companion for the rest of its life.
So states the Gaines Dog Research

Center, New York City.
In their first years of life humans

run a gauntlet of whooping cough,diphtheria, scarlet fever, measles and
the Lord knows what else. About the
only serious ailment the dog has to
contend with during the first year of
its life is distemper. There are count¬
less thousands of dog owners who,having once carried their pets throughdistemper.and perhaps a worming
or two.have had them live out their
£t*rs with no further ailments of any
Whooping cough in children anddistemper In dogs are not, of course,comparable illnesses. Nevertheless,there is a lesson for dog owners inthe medical profession's present-dayattitude toward whooping cough.whooping cough, distemper is best

prevented than cured. As with chil¬dren and whooping cough, until re¬
cent years every doe was expectedto catch distemper. But now, againas in whooping cough, vaccination
prevents a great many cases entirelyand makes of others lighter cases.Now that anti - canine distemper
serums are available, even the situa¬tion of dogs already stricken with

1Mb. .

this malady is not nearly so hopeless
as it once was. It is wise, therefore,when a dog shows first signs of ill¬
ness that might mean distemper to
place him in the hands of a compe¬tent veterinarian at once.

It has been observed that puppieswith weak constitutions and pam¬pered, overfed, underexercised pets
are the most likely to contract the
infection. As in the case of human
influenza, a filterable virus starts the
trouble and bacterial organisms do
the rest A rise in body temperature,accompanied by shivering or sneez¬
ing, an eye or nasal discharge, diar¬
rhea, partial loss of appetite ana slug-

IPottimggcottattamttWtfiyl
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fishnets, is very suggestive of dis¬temper.
In immunising his puppy againstdistemper, the dog owner has hischoice of several methods, any one ofwhich is helpful in controlling thedisease. The best time for immuni¬zation is when the puppy is three tofour months of age. Usually there aretwo injections of vaccine or serumtwo weeks or so apart, with a finaladministration of living virus. Thedog to be Inoculated should be treeof worms or rickets and in a state offcnertl good health.

.
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mon by pastor.
7:10 p. m.: Evening Worship.
7:10 p. m.; Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTTCE.
The undersigned, having qualified

as executrix of the estate of HenryM. Turner, deceased, late of Alamance
County, t'hls is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned On
or before the first day of August. 1040.
or this notice will be pleaded' In bar of
recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment
to the undersigned.

This, the 2nd day of August, 1940.
ALICE J. TURNER.
Executrix of the Estate of
Henry M. Turner.

A. M. Carroll, Atty.

rjJVJS^UlUKS' XNUTlUti '
1

The undersigned, having qualified
as executors of the estate of 8.A. Home ,deceased, late of Alamance County,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to preset
them to the undersigned on or before
the first day of August, 1944, or this ]
notice will be pleaded In bar for their
recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

This, the 27th day of July, 1946.
HARVEY O. HORNE,
LILY M. HORNE.
Executors of the Estate of the
8. A. Home, deceased.

A. M. Carroll, Atty.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
. ri&ving quanriea as Executrix of the
Estate of J. H. Tapscott, deceased, late
of Alamance County, North Carolina,
this 1 s to notify all persons having cclaims against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the under- '
signed, at Route 2, Burlington, North t
Carolina, on or before the 20th. day of
July, 1240, or this faotlce will be plead- Jed In bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate c
will please make Immediate payment
This, the 12th day of July, 1(40. r,

BE881E M. TAPSCOTT,
Executrix of the Estate of J.
H. Tapscott '

Sale of Real Property!
Under and by virtue of an curler of

the Superior Court of Alamance Coun¬
ty mads in the Special Proceedings en-
titled "SalUs Cates (HIS. J. H.) Vsr-
non va Thomas W. Cates, Executor" vet ala the undersigned Commissioner
will, os»

Monday, August 2Tth, 1(40, n
at 12:0* o'clock, noon, a

at ths Courtrouse door' in Ora'nam,
North Carolkm, offer fori sale to the ai
highest bidder for cash, ths foil(Tiring al
described real property: ir
A certain piece or tract of land lying fc

and being In Alamance Countr. State hi
aforesaid. In Burlington Township, skid
adjoining the lands of Andrews sweet
J. la Scott and othem.

Beginning at coker with Lot No. 1
on Andrews street; running thence
with line of Andrew* Street. North
went It ft. to the corner of Mr*. J. L.
Scott lot; «h*Dce with the line of Mr*.
J. L. 8cott Northeast Itt feet to the
corner with the right of way Sou. Ry.
"Co, thence with the right of way of
Ry. Co, Southeast It feet to the cor¬
ner with Lot li; thenco with Lota Nos.
It, 14, and I, Southwest 100 feet to the
beginning, being Lot No. t of the sur¬
vey of the North Carolina Ry. Co.
made hy the American Realty Cot
Nor. 20th, ltlt.

This, the 20th day of July, H4t.
THOMAS C. CARTER.

Commissioner.

NOTICE
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY Cl URT
Reece A. Deese

v*.
Flora Mae Deese
The above named defendant. Flora

Mae Deese, will take motlce that an

action entitled a* above baa been com¬
menced In tbe Genera i County Court
of Alam<Jnce County, Ncwth Carolina,
by tbe plaintiff to eerure an absolute
divorce from tbe defendant upon the
ground* that plaintiff aind defendant
have lived separate and apdrt for
more than two years next preceding
the bringing of this actt-yi; and the
defendant will further take notice
that she la riequlred to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the General
County Court of Alamance Co> I ity.
In the Court House in Graham, North
Carolina, within; twenty (20) days af¬
ter the fth day of September, 1245.
and answer or demur to the complaint
fe said action, dr the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief de¬
manded In said action.

Thli, the ISth day of August. 1245.
SARA MURRAY,

Asst. Clerk of General County Court.
of Alamance County.

3. 3. Henderson, Atty,

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COL'NYY
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Robert Varley. Plaintiff, «

- v* -

Edith Anderson Varley, Defendant.
Edith Anderson Varley, the defend¬

ant In the above entitled action, will
take notice that on the 11th day of
September, 1945, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
(Western War Time) and thereafter,
In the offices of Blodgette and Tablas,
101 First Nttional Bank Building, San¬
ta Anna, California, before William J.
White, Notary Public and coommls-
¦loner, the undersigned will take the
leposltions of Ray Buxton, Dr. Paul
D. Conover, Ronald D. Thompson,
William J. Knight and others, to be
read as evidence for the plaintiff In. the
ibove entitled action which Is now

pending US the General Comty Court
>f Alamince county, North Carolina;
tnd yoJ will further take notice that
If the taking of the said depositions is
lot begun and> completed on "the said
late, the same will be continued from
lay to day until completed.
This the l«th day of August, 1*45.

ROBERT VARI-EY,
Plaintiff.

Long de Long,
Blodgette * Tobias, Attys.

COMMISSIONER'S
Sale of Land.

Under and by virtue of an order of
he Superior Court 'of Alamance Coun-
y, 1 In Special Proceedings No. 22T7.
¦ntitled Eva Miller, et als. vs. Morris
Srannock, the undersigned Commls-
loner, will, on

Saturday, August 18th, 1945,
at 12:80 o'clock, noon.

¦ffer for sale to the highest bthdeff at
be courthouse door in Graham, N. C.
he following lot of land to-wlt:
4ii me 10*1 01 wraham, adjoining

forria Brannock. Callle Brandon, P.
). Miller and others.
Beginning at an iron bolt, S. E. cor-

er ot Morris Bannock, and nunnlng
hence with said Miller, Eastward ICS
set to a stake, corner with Mill*;
hence with Miller Northward io» feet
> a stake, corner with Mill*, thence
Westward 88 feet to f cottier with said
llller; thence with Miller Northward
2 feet, coitoer at a Cedar tree with
aid Miller, In said Brandon's line;
hence with Brandon N. 85 H deg. W.
5.8 feet to an irfrv stake, corner with
[orris Brannock in said Bmndon's
rfe; thence with said Morris Bran-
ock Southward 182 feet to the begin-
Ing and containing '8-iOths of an
ere, more or lees.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash, bal¬
nea with interest from confirmation
1 8 per cent per annum, due tn six
louths. Title retained until fully paid
>r. Sale will stand open for advance
Ids.
This, the tth day of July, 1848.

. J. S. COOK.
t?Commissioner.
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